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FOR PRESIDENT

OF NEBRASKA

FOR VICEPRESIDENT

Arthur Sewall
OF MAINE

ElectorsatLarge
F S Smith of Hill County
Winburn Pierce of Bell County

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT ELECTORS

Fir5t District T C Buffington
Second W M Imbuden
Third Ned Alorris
Fourth Howard F ONeal
Fifth E L Agnew
Sixlh F P PoUll
Seventh D H Hardy
Eighth M 31 Scott
Ninth TB Cochran
Tenth S H Hopkins
Eleventh A S Thurmond
Twelfth Milton Mays
Thirteenth S B Huff

FORCONGRESSuthCongDist

RUDOLPH KLEBERG-

OF DeVITTC0UNTY

STATS TICKET

FOR GOVERNOR
Chas A Calberson

FOR LIEUT GOVERNOR
George T Jester

FOR COMPTROLLER
R W Fiuley

FOR LAND COMMISSIONER
A J Baker

FOR ATTORNEY GENFRAL-
M M Crane

FOR TREASURER
W B Wortham

FOR SUPERENTENDENT PUB-
LIC

¬

INSTRUCTION
J M CarliBle

FOR RAILROAD COMMIS-

SIONERS
¬

John H Rengm-
L J Storey

Allison MajGe d

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF
THE SUPREME COURT

L G Denman
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE

COURT CRIMINAL APPEALS
Win L Davidson

The greatest authorities on
questions of finance agree thai
it decreaBf in the money supply
tnut and does causo a corres-
ponding

¬

decrease in the prices
of products The great con-

traction
¬

in the worlds supply
of money consequent upon the
demonetization of silver by

utoua leading nations has
doubileSB caused the great
Jo weii rig of prices which has
taken place Certainly when
the money supply j8 cu <jmvn
one half it must require twice
as much corn cotton wheat or
other products to obtain the
same amount of money as that
required previous to the reduc
lion of the money supply

Iu almost every country the
howling of a dog is rafted as-
a bad omen generally uniti-ng

¬

dealu to some person of tie
1 1 11 j

MoKinley still liarps on
protection in bis little talks to
the audiencea conveyed by the
generous railroads to his door
Free trade he declares has de-

stroyed
¬

business confidence and
driven prosperity from our
doors The failure of the demo-

crats
¬

to pass laws insuring
sufficient revenue to support
the government is held up as
also contributing to this result
He fails to mention that bad
the income tax law not been
knocked out by a vacillating
supreme court sufficient rev-

enue
¬

would Dave been provid-
ed

¬

while the whole American
people were benefitted by the
low tariff resulting from demo-

cratic
¬

legislation The money
question receives the merest ip-

cidental mention while other
great issues for which the de-

mocratic
¬

parly is fighting
are ignored The indifference
which characterizes the repub-
lican

¬

nominee to the vital ques-
tion

¬

which now claims the at-

tention
¬

of the American people
can only be due to his assurance
that the millions which hav
been subscribed as a fund to
support his candidacy will be
sufficient to secure his election
without any effort on bis part
The country may lack con-

fidence
¬

but the same deficiency
cannot be complained of on
Major McKinleys part Or per-
haps

¬

overconfident would bet-

ter
¬

describe his present state

BRITISH SENTIMENT ON
FREE SLL VER

Apropos of the article from
the Londou Financial News on
the silver question which has
played so important a part in
the present campaign and
which was denounced by the
goldbngs as a forgery ex Con-

gressman H A Coffeen who
was the first to quote it gives
an explanation

Mr Coffeen says that he saw
the article in the paper of date
March 101894 and that he has
endeavored to procure a copy
of that date but has found it
impossible to do bo as all have
been called in or destroyed but
that the Financial News did
publishsuch an article is prov-
ed

¬

by another editorial in that
paper of April 30 1894 a clip-
ping of which Mr Coffeen has
and which is not disputed This
article is on exactly the same
lineas the one which the gold
bug papers deny as a forgery
and the authenticity of which it-

is impossible to prove because
there are no copies of the Finan ¬

cial News of that date extant
This article is as follows

There is a plain moral in
the remark that if tiie United
Stales would venture to cut her-
self adrilt from Europe and
take ontrigut to silver she
would have all America and
Asia at her back and would
command the markets of both
continents The barrier of gold
would be more fatal than any
barrier of a custom house The
bond of silver would be strong
er than any bond of fiee trade

There can be no doubt about
it that if the TJuittd States
were tc adopt a silvpr basis to-

morrow
¬

British trade would be
ruined before the year was out
Every American industry would
be protected not only at home
but at every other market Of
course the States would suffer
to a certain extent through
having to pay their obligations
abroad iu gold but the lota ou

exchange under this liead
would be a mere drop in the
bucket compared with the pro-
fits

¬

to be reaped from the mar-
kets

¬

of South America and
Asia to say nothing of Europe

The marvel is that the Unit-

ed
¬

States has not long ago eeiz-

ed the opportunity and but for
the belief that the way of Eng-

land is necessarily the way to
commercial success and pros¬

perity undoubtedly it would
have been done long ago Now
Americans are awakening to
the fact that so long as they
narrow their ambition to bo
coming a larger England they
cannot beat us It has been a-

piece ofluck that it has never
occurred to the Americans to
scoop us out of the worlds
markets by going on a silver
basis and it might serve us
right if irritated by the con-

temptuous apathyof our gov-

ernment
¬

to the gravity of the
silver problem the Americans
retaliate by frseziog out gold
It could easily be done

This is sufficiently to the
point It proves beyond ques-
tion

¬

the authenticity of the ar
tide in dispute for it reechoes
the views expressed there and
it shows the views entertained
by English financiers on the
silver question and why they
are so anxious to prevent this
country from remonetizing sil-

ver It is the first time that we
ever adopted the policy laid
down for us by Lombard street
or allowed England to suggest
our financial legislation for us
The Financial News expressed
the sentiment of the British
bankers and merchants when ii
declared that nothing would
ten more to help American
trade and injure that of Eng-

land than the free coinage of
silver It is not to be wondered
at that the British should be
using nil their influence
through Wall street tojnduce-
us to adopt the British gold
standard New Orleans Times
Democrat

A lump of grasswhich shows
that it was once subjected to a
great heat was dug up in
Chicago he other day It is
supposed to be a relic of the
great Chicago fire of 1871-

J IT

The atmosphere if compress-
ed

¬

would make a sea thirty five
feet deep around the globe

London firms are said to
spend over 10000000 a week
irtndvertiaing

In a pack of cards there are
635013559600 different whist
hands

There are now in Paris over
1000 American female art stn
dents
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IMPORTANT IFfTRUE-
s

Sound Money Democrats It-

Is Rumored Will ut Out
a State Ticket

8
Austin Tex Oct 4 Polit-

ical
¬

circles here are somewhat
agitated today by a rftmor that
has gained circulation to the
effect that thesound money
Democrats are going to spring
a surprise on the people by
putting a full State ticket in
the field The movement is
said to have been precipitated
by the refusal of Bill Mc-

Donald
¬

the colored Republi-
can

¬

leader to support the fus-

ion
¬

ticket and his announce-
ment

¬

in favor of the State
Democracy and for the furth-
er

¬

reason that without a sound
money ticket there will be no
way to vote for Palmer and
Buckner the sound money
Presidential candidates It is
hoped by the new ticket to-

to capture that portion of the
Republican vote which de-

clines
¬

to fuse with the Popu ¬

lists and thereby insure the
election of Jerome Kearby It
is thought that Judge Rufus
Hardy will head the new tick-

et
¬

unless the Old Alcalde
can be prevailed on to let his
name be used

While the Alcalde is
known to be for Bryan yet it
is also known that he is not
very friendly to the present
State administration Gov
Roberts has been in this city
the past two or three days and
has had frequent talks with
prominent gold men who are
against Culberson These
talks may have been purely of
a social nature or they may
not have been

To an Express representa-
tive

¬

Gov Roberts said he was
too old to get into active poli-
tics

¬

now but that if he was
twenty years younger he
would show some people a
thing or two He will not
support Jerome Kearby and
if it can be made clear to him
that he can accept the sound
money nomination without
having to enter actively into
the campaign or give up his
views on silver it is possible
that he may be prevailed upon
to let his name be used

That the sound money men
have come to the conclusion
that to defeat Culberson it will
be necessary to put a sound
money ticket in the field there
is but little d Sbtand as Cul-
berson

¬

seems to be the chief
bone of contention it is not at
all unreasonable to suppose
that the sound money Demo ¬

crats will oppose him with ex-
Gov Roberts provided the
latter will not object to letting
his name head the ticket

One of the sound money
leaders here was interviewed
on the subject by the Express
correspondent this evening
but he flatly declined to make
any statement for publication
saying that if the sound money
democrats did anything more
than they have already done it
would be made public in a very
few days Another sound
money leader said he knew
nothing of the contemplated
movement but that unless a

THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE

IS rfAPPV JPBBITFUI MAItlUAGE
Every Iffjin Who Would Know tho

Grand Truths tbo Plain Facts tho
New Discoveries of Medical Bcloneo-
as Applied to Married Lite Who
Would Atano for Pasc Errors and
Avoid Future Pitfalls Should Sccaro-
tho Wonderful Idttle Book Called

Complete Manhood and How to At-

tain
¬

It
Here nt last Js Information from a high

medical source that must work wonders withthis generation of men
Tho book fully describes a method by whichto attain full vigor and manly power
A method by which to end all unnaturaldrains on tho system

To euro nervousness lack of selfcontrol do-
epondency c-

To exchange a jaded and worn nature forono of brightness buoyancy end power
To cure forever effects of sicesse overworkworry c-

To giro full strength development and tono
to every portion and organ of the body

Age no barrier Failure Impossible Two
thousand references

Tho book la purely medical and scientific
useless to curiosity seekon invaluable to men
only who need It-

A despairing man who had applied t us
soon after wrote

Well I tell you that flrst day Is one Illnever forget I Just bubbled with Joy Iwanted to hug everybody and tell them my
old self had died yesterday and my new self
was born today Why didnt you tell mo
when I first wroto tht I would find it JU3
way

And another thus
If you dumped a cart load of gold at my

feet It would not bring such eladnoas into my
life ns your mothod has done i

Write to tho ERIE MEDICAL COMPACTS
Buffalo KY and ask for the little book
called COMPLETE 3IAX1I0OD Eeferto-
ihis paper and the company promises to send
tbo book in sealed envelope without any

ark snd entirely free until it is wcU intro

sound money ticket was put-
out he did not see how Palmer
and Buckner would get any
votes in Texas

The matter has created much
interest in political circles in
this city today and the politic-
ians

¬

are divided in their opin ¬

ions as to the effect a sound
money ticket would have on
the situation Some say it will
take votes from Kearby while
others think it will draw from
Culberson and make Kearby s-

election pretty certain Aay
way the actions of the sound
money men will be watched
with eagerness for the next few
days to come

ii-

gpECULIARln combination pro-
portion and preparation of ingredi-

cntaIJood s Sarsaparilla possesses grcaf-
urativo value YouBhouIdTRY IT

What It Is medi
Clpe coin

pmiiiikil wih electricity and consti-
tuting

¬

the discovery of a great and
new principle iu medical Hcieree It
hue heeii demonstrated that it will
destroy disease germs therefore
making it impossible f r diti ase to-
emuiu Endorsed bj physicians and

soieutisls us a true tonic of life be
cause it increases the vitality and
strength by clearing the system of
poison aud serins which impair the
life fluid We all know thutelectri
city has a woudeifnl efface upon mat-
er but not until after yea s of scien-

tific
¬

experiment was it at last discov-
ered that l ctrjcity had n very mys-
terious

¬
effect upon certiin herbs hnd-

pndnciii a new medicine which
wlen tak > n has marvelous curativ-
resnltfl particularly fir Dyspepsia
Jd dibi-

lityBLSOTHO
Wll t U Difs H V <VE1 E LEO
TUO COMPOUND corrects Idi
station regulate the disordered lio
er nod ennohes the thin and disor
dered blood by cleansing the sv tern

f dirt sad matter itcliuir bolb r8 u
cure and prevfjhve Its vaae can
be readily understood when w < r cdl
the fact tliht most diseases and weak
news are caused directly and indi-
rectly by iinrins aud poisons in the
system Science h e demonstrated
thi nd HVKVEY ELECTRO
< 01 POUND lathe nioNl nrlvitcril
anil scientific care known fv m
crraniug the vital force and freeing
the Momaob from pninons which i n-

tuirit the Compound thus nd is
flsh and smnrli i > Ivdv

COMPOUND
AT ALL DRUGGISTS

l523o cents a vial
Harvey ElectroCompound Co

Philadelphia Pa

Or Price s Cream Baking Powrt

COHVENT AND ACADFHY

This institution of Learning
chartered by the Legislature
of Texas in 1885 will be re¬
reopen-

ed the first Day of September

for the reception of Boarders
and DayScholars

Parents and iGuardians are
earnestlyrecommended to send
their children or wards at the
very opening of the session

This institution is the only
one on the Rio Grande em-
powered

¬

by the State to deliv-
er

¬
Diplomas to such pupils as

shall have passed a satisfactory
examination on the branches
expressed in the charter

For terms and further partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
Rev Mother Superior

Special Notice
T

ReOpening of St Josph

o
BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

Pupils are expected to be
punctual in returning for the
reopening of school Sept 1st

The general course of study
for the scholastic session is as
follows

Christian Doctrine reading
spelling declamation writing
arithmetic algebra English
grammar civil political and
physical geographyancient and
modern history special atten-
tion

¬

being given to U and
history of Texas civil ¬govern-
ment physiology physics and
astronomy calisthenics and
bookkeeping

The following extra subjects
will also be taught Vocal and
instrumental music drawing
French and Latin
For further particulars apply to

REY FATHER SIROIS 0

PRESIDENT

M

s

S

Pay but one profit between maker andnser and that a small just one
Our Big 700 Pago Cataloguo and Buyers
Guide proves that its possible Weighs
VA pounds 13000 Illustrations describes
and tells tbeoneproSt price of over400Pn
articles everything you use Wo senditfor ISccnts thats not for the book butto pay pirt of tho postage or oxpressago
and koep off Idlora You cant got it tooquick

MONTGOMERY WARD CO
The Store of All the Peoplefti116 Michigan Ave Chicago

ffULIS I WA LTGEHBAG-

HPHOTOGRAPHERS
Are introducing new and select stylesof work at their parlors Also new styles

of fanry card mounts
KSPCopying and enlargements in crayon
done Inspection of work invited

Photo partors next toU S reservation
W4SIIINGT0tf STREET

Sale
Parker Row one of tho best pro

pertics in Brownsville centrally
orated on tho corner of Wash in ton
and 12th streets for 3000 U S
currency

Also G00 acres of land at 1000-
U S currency Joux W IIott

Tinas TABLE
OF THE

Rio frpptfp

From and after Oct 1th-
resjnlar passenger train

rim it follows

REGULAR TRAIN
Leaves Brownsville Unity at 9 a m-

Toiut Isabel 4 p id

JOSKCKLAYA
GENERAL MANAGER

1S9G
will

Fit si UEjrr
The Millers Hotel building hav-

ing
¬

been completely repaired is of¬

fered for rent for hotel purport d-
ii °asonabIo rates Apply to Fnui
cisco Yturria


